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FROM: Wes Toepke
A th letic P u b lic ity 101458
MISSGULa , OCT.____ “This i s  the most eager group I ’ ve ever worked with,
and I f e e l  they w i l l  do a rea l good jo b ,"  said freshman coach Hal Sherbeck as 
■he prepared the Montana Cubs f o r  th e ir  opening tu s s le  o f the season Saturday
I
 night against Wenatchee V alley Junior C ollege at Wenatchee, Wash. Sherbeck and 
assistant coach Charles Stack w i l l  tra v e l with 37 players.
Sherbeck said that he would use three platoons to  give " a l l  the boys a 
chance to  play and prove them selves." I t  w il l  be the f i r s t  te st  f o r  the Cubs, 
who have shown w ell in early  p ra ctice s . The Wenatchee team has already won two 
games, t ie d  one, and lo s t  one.
" It  w il l  be hard to  say what the team w i l l  do, since they are un tried ,"
Isaid Sherbeck. "In scrimmage the boys have looked rea l willing."
The Cub startin g  lineup w il l  l i s t  s ix  Montana boys. Starters w i l l  be
-
Jim Harris and Mike Edwards, ends; tack les Rod Goodell and Floyd Bethke; guards
Jack Robinson and Jack Rudio; center Gary Schwerfeger, quarterback
. . .
Bobby O’ B illo v ich , halfbacks Paul Gustafson and Tony Ramos, and fu llb a ck  Gary Smith. 
The second team has A1 Sandahl and Ken M iller  at ends; Mike Thomson and 
I Richard Baker at ta ck le s ; guards are Jerome Golembiewski and Stan Baker; center 
Tim J erh o ff, quarterback Tom Sullivan9 fu llback  A1 Rosera, and halfbacks
Jim Grasky and Brian Mooney.
 th ird  team has Ron Glu t and Gordon Hart at ends; Ed Healy and
 Don Morris at ta ck les ; Dick Adamski and Bob Zadick at guards, ce ter Stan Hunton,
. quart back Larry K osoff, fu llb a ck  Clyde G ossert, and halfb cks Gary Homme and 
Jack Cooper.
Sherbeck also w il l  have an extra back fie ld  o f Marco Stanisich ,
Gary Ekegren and Rich Birgenheier.
* ■
End Glenn Sorenson is  a doubtfu l s ta rter  because o f a shoulder in ju ry .
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